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ON THE FAUNA OF TIIE ATLI\NTIC COASTOF CANADA.
FOURTII REPORT.
By J. Stalronr, M.A., Ph. D.
Calrsoi
The second report of the Canadian Marine Biological Station (that. for
1901-1902) gave a list of Porifera, Celenterata (with the exception of the Hgdroids),
a
and.Echiioiermata, of St. Andrews, N.B., and Canso, N.S. The present report is
continuation and embraces lists of ihe Hgdroi,cts, PolAzoa, Brachiopoda, arl.d Mollusca
to the present time, viz.:St'
from all five localities occupied by the station up-Gasp6,
P'Q'; ancl Seven Islands'
P'E.I.;
Malpeque,
N.S.;
Andrews, N.B.; Canso,
P.Q.
Such lists of themselves are more or less unreadable or uninteresting, and besiiles
the specieg.
identifyins
collecting'and
give'but little indication of the labour'of
reprovariations,
actiVities,
Much could be said about the size, shape, colour, olgans'
of
change
every
with
But
each'
of
oth""-aitributes
,listribution,
o"
habitat,
duction,
subject
the
so
that
arisen,
locality of the station'new fo"ms and new features have
has beln continually growing and contributing a clearer perspective of its contents
iists will
as well as indicating the direction of future work. In the meantime these
or
specimens
to
accident
through
preserve, in briefesiform, much information that,
give
notes, might otherwise be- Iost. Since leaving Canso it has seeme-dadvisable to
special accounts of the faunas of the localities visited and to continue the more com:
parative
work on phyla in a separate series.
f"""*f"Jio"
oi th" Hudson Bay regions, we may consider the stu.ly of our Atlantic fauna to have originated at three difierent centres.
(f) X"* n"gfuri
zoological pioneers crept up ,along the shores of the great Gulf
ofl Maine to Grand Manan and reached out along the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia
for 'curios' brought back by the hazardous expeditions of Gloucester fshing fleets to
Lahave, Sable IsLnd, Banquereau, and the Grand Banks, Foremost of these were
Stimpson and Verrill, whose works were afterwards supplernented by tho:e o{ Nova
Scotian and New Brunswick naturalists such as Willis and Ganong'
wander€d down the River
(2) Naturalists Jrom our great inland institutions
St. Lawre,nce and spread over a consi&rable area of the glrff with Gasp6 as the
centre. Of these Dawson, familiarized in his youth .with the rocks, weeds, and
animals of the seashore ai Pictou in the Acaili,an gulf, besid.es contributing most
the Montreal
valuable papers of his own, inspired students of McGill-University.and
lambe and
Whiteaves,
Be1l,
through
influence
his
spreading
Society,
Natural nlio"y
others to various parts of the Dominion.
(A) W'e are again indebted to the United States natur,alists Packard, Verrill,
Stearns; &c., who may be regarded as having made the bleak coast of southern labra'
dor their centre.
These praiseworthy endeavours to gain a knowleclge of the northern fauna
of the New World by more or less hasty glimpses at points widely separated' a-nd
objectS in view,
by men ofterlo.f difierent special training, with perhaps'dlfierent
u11dto spme extent following difierent authorities, may have given rise to incongruities that are not'sq likely toloccur in a more.systematic examination of the regibns
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included by one and the sarne zoologist fortified with a practical knowledge of every
phase of the subject.
'thu.r
Ilitherto
Protozoa, except the Foramini,fera urrd
only from the standpoint
of geology, have not at all been studied.
Collections of Por'ifera still await- examination, and we lack infonnation on the
natural eonditions and rappearancesof the living animals.
There is much to learn about out Celenterates espeeially the HEd,roids and.
Meduse.
Some Echinod,erms are o{ doubtful identity or specific value.
The Vermes, excepting Annelids, have not been studied and especially that great
army of parasitic worms including some Turbellaria
ar.d Nemerlea, all Trematoila,
C estoda, N emat od,a, A cartth ocephala and- H iru^din eo.
Nearly all the known Molluscoida have been determined as is the case in several
other phyla, by foreign specialists, and we have merely the name but no types to refer
to.
Arthrogtods have been often ignored, the numerous parasitic Cimipedia, Copepod.a.
arr.d Isopod,a almost entirely.
Shells of Mollusca have been rrost frequently studied, but with regard to many
of thqse there are doubts whether northern and southern species under difierent names
are not identical or whether there are not included in the same species two or more
different forms. Young stages are sometimes very difficult to distinsuish.
The more
defenceless Nud,ibranchs require to be studied on the spot, for it is impossible to
identify bleached and shrunken alcoholic specimens, whiie descriptions of the latter
are useless.
O]ur Tunicata have never been studied by Canadian zoologists, iand the knowledge
we have ,of them is from foreign specialists Lrpon preserved materiat.
Of marine Vertebrates we may be said to know only the commoner from actual
observation by.:trained men, while.a great deal that passes for knowledge depends
upon more or less untrustworthy statements of fishermen or mariners.not accdsiomed
to the accurate and comparative methods of seienee.
several small groups as the orthonectid,e, Gephgrea, Rotifera, acari.na, &c., have
been negleeted.
The foregoing references are to the purely morphological aspect
of our science,
which is surely the basis of training of ou" judgments oi
tuu oie hand and of our
rleans of expression on the other. But when we pass to the many other
branches of
study of 'our animals we are entering fields scarcery known to exist
except by the
few specialists whose researches have directed them towards particular
trains of observation and thought.
To mention physiology and embryology is but -to suggest'
t\po
-""o"tirr"ui
oJher forms 'of ,study. of, an .indiiidual ,whose morphoiogylis.sutjeet.to
change, due in the one case to the requirements of oitut p"o.".*es and reactions and
in the other to its origin from a parent and subsequent development. while embryo\ogy (ontogeng) considers individuals as respects their immediate origin and relationships in lineal series, phylogeny comprehends the ultimate origins and relationships of these series. f need-not begin to mention the many .u.oidu"y subtlivisions
of these primary aspects, carrying similar considerations down from the individual
to its cells, the units of structure and of function.
But there is another train of relationships beginning with the physiology of the cell, extending through that of the
individual, and culminating
in ecology or the study of indiviiluals, races, phyla,
with respect to their different relations and reactions to one another and to the-other
objects around them i.e. to their entire environment.
The sea was the original home of a,ll 'animals and is still the habitation of the
mass€s and of the most generalized (primitive)
representatives of the great phyla, of
which the Echinoilermarla ancl Tuni,cata,are entirelj marine, trhe porif ei, Cnf"itriato,
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and. n\oil,usco,ida are almost entirely marine, while vast numbers of Protozoa, Vermes,
Artltopoila, Mollusca, and. vertebrafa are still confined to the salt water'
The"e appears to be an Arctic or circum-polar fauna which extencls southward to
varying distances into the Atlantic and Pacific oclans, permitting certain species to
be obtained indifiei'ently ofi the Alaskan, Labratlor or Scandindvian coasts'
A Syrtensian or fntermecliate fauna has been claimecl to inhabit the seas of
Labrador ancl Newfoundland and to be represented. in the cleepest and coolest parts
of the Bay of Fundy.
An Acadian or Nova Scotian fauna occupies the southern portion of the Gulf
of St. Lawrence and extends from Newfouncllancl to Cape Cod, where it passes into
the Virginian fauna.
These assemblages of animals overlap one another, sometimes to the extent that
species, ancl Pleistocene
certain Arctic forms may intermingle even with Virginian
fossils indicate that many species now confined to the cold,er parts of the gulf had
formerly

a much broader distribution.
Some marine animals inhabit the littoral zone (between high and low tide
marks), some the laminarian zone (down to 15 fathoms), many the coralline zone (I'o
50 taihoms);
abyssal forms exist in greater clepths, pelagic species on the surface
of the sea. There are those that for their whole adult life are fxed to one spo! those
that though free to moVe live a quieseent life, hiding in cracks of rock oi burrowing
in mud, those that pursue an active rapacious life, migrating through long distances'
They are all subject to accident from physical forces or from enemies, ancl have
developeil wonderiul powers of repair and reproduction, as well as of protection,
defence, elusion, &c.
Turning from what may be regarded as the more theoretical to the more practical
side of zoology, we would have to consider those animals that s'upply food, clothing,
ornaments, dyes, bait, fertilizers, &c., several of the great phyla (ce-le6grata, Ech'inod,ermata, Polgzo'a, Tutti,cota) are of little or no direct commercial value, but they affect
them as food, cornpeting with them for
in one way or another those that are-serving
a living, ot (Protoza, Verrnes, Arthropod,a) attacking them as par,asi4es, sometimes
occasioning fatal diseases.
The Mollu,sca, lhe Arthropoila, and Ihe Vertebrata arc of greatest eronomic importance. The f.rst group supplles oysters, clams, scallops, quahogs, mussels, razor-f-sh,
periwinkles, whelks, squid, useful as food for man or bait for fish; some.o4 the
Livalves yield pearls and some of the gastropods, dyes. The second furnishes lobsters,
crabs, shrimps, prawns, &e. The third and by far the most valuable group is the
Vertebrata, lrom which we obtain our various food-fishes, whale-oil, sealskins, &c.
Salt water foocl-fishes such as ths salmon, trout, cod, haddock, pollack, herring, smelf,,
shad, mackerel,- striped"bass,,halitilrt; &c:, besides,.theit flesh, yield'many, other products
and even their wasie parts are now convertecl into a fertilizer. We have many other
species of fish that we have not yet learned or been driven to make use of, except
occasionally for bait, and for which there is no demand, partly, doubtless, because of
our unlimiled supply of the mos't estimable and most reputable kincls.
It is not easy to comprehend the full significance of these fisheries-extentling
far beyond the marketable value of their products. Besides the thousantls of fisher*en uod their families directly engaged, there are shipbuilders and manufacturers of
gear and tackle, the great fishing firms who buy, dry, cure and pack the figh, and all
thoso employed in transportation, retailing, &c.
This brief outline should sufrce to show the importance of keeping a record of
the species that occur while we are engaged in investigations and experiments having
a more direct bearing upon economic fishery problems. Lists of animals constitute
an inventory of the stock'at hand, and every adtlitional {aet has its part in establish'
ing or dissolving theories of wide and momentous significance.
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The only species of the larger Celenterates to be added to the St. Andrews-Canso
Ii:it are:Halyclgstus auricula, Clark, Malpeque.
Lucernaria qunilri,corr4is, Milller, Seven lslands.
of the 69 hydroids in the foll.owing list B0 are new for the eastern coast of
Canada' Of the latter, 75 have been reported from the eastern coast of the Unitetl
states; 9 occur ofi the coasts of Alaska, Greenland, rceland, scandinayia or Russia;
the other six are thougbt to be new species.
This list is mo"e"c-omffi
f"; C'".ni"r"a
Seven fslands than for the first three
localities of the station.
At St. Andrew's the sudden presentation of an extensive
{auna rendered it impossible to at once do justice to every group.
At Canso the hydroids were turned over to Mr. Fraser, from the llniversity
of
Toronto, who was working on them there, my own specimens being what r have found
trttached to shells, ascidians or other objects in my collection. At Malpeque, the territory accessible was not rich in hydroids. .There are five or six specimens in the Redpath museum collected by Dawson at Gasp6, about two dozeri small bottles full
collected by Deeks, formerly leeturer in zoology at McGill University, also from Gasp6,
and about 10 small bottles collected by Deeks in the Strait of Belle Isle. All of these
are unlabelled, but, as far 'as they go, agree with my own collections, except that there
is a Bertula.rella geniiulafa, I{incks, from the Strait of Belle fsle.
Six species are inserted without specific names and may be new. The introduction
o{ new names without appropriate descriptions and drawings is not to be recommended,
but there are already in the litergture a number of such with descriptions so -.ug"u
as to be-eqirally well applied to several species. Where this is true for our own terri-.
i<lry, r hope to be able to dredge'on the grounds concerned in order to judge more
ti<:c-urately regarding the forms in question. The greatest lack in {escripiiorrs of
hydroids is measurements. It is but little satisfac:ion to the systematist to learn that
a given species is larger or smaller than a certain other species from which it is to
be distinguished when no measurements are to hand for either. Much informatiou
must be gathered before any satisfactory discussion of our hydroids can be attempted.
The Gonothgraa inserted. occurs between the clustered stems of Tumularia.Its
Itgd'rotheca has about 24 long, narrow, rigid, sharp teeth, separated by broad, rounded
spaces below, and continuing as thickened lines down the hgd,.rotheea.
Tow Thuiariaa, of which the first two resemble T. aroentea
and, T. tenera.
-branches
the third being most like ?. similis, but with alternate
growing oui
o{ the apices of hadrothece, and the fourth has the proximal parts of the branches
weak with narrow, distant hAdrothecce,but the distal parts thiek with broad, crowded
htpd,rothece. Ihe Abieti,naria most resembles A. gigantea, Clark.

'

'
'
'
'.

Claaa leptostEla, Agassiz-St. Andrews, Canso, Seven fslands.
Cordglophora lacurtris. Allman-St.
Andrews, Gasp6, Seven Tslantls.
l)icoryne mirabilis, L. Agassiz-Seven Islands.
I)icorEme flenuosa, G. O. Sars-St.
Andrews.
Bougainaillia
Carolinensis, McCr.-St.
Andrews, Seven Islands.
Eud,end,r'i,um r&n1,osunx,l.-St.
Andiews, Gasp6, Seven fslands.
Eud,endrium d.ispar" Ag.-St.
Andrew's, Seven fslands.
E ud,end,rium capi,nlare, AIder-St
Aldrew's.
Endend.riwm funue, Agassiz-St. Andrewls.
Tubularia 'i,ndiaisa, L.-St.
Andrew,s.
Thamnocnid,a7arnEa,l.-St.Andrew's,Malpeque,Gasp6.
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HEdracti,nia echinata, Johnston-St, Andrew's, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven lslands.
Mono'caul,us gl'aci'alis, M, Sars-St. Andrewts.
M on obr achium p d,rd)siturn, Mereschkowsky-Gasp6.
And,rew's, Gasp6, Seven Islancls'
C arnpanulwi,a a olub ilis, Pallas-St.
Andrew's, Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands'
Campanulari,a fleuuosa, Ilincks-St'
Gasp6, Seven Islands'
Andrew's,
L.-St.
Campanularia uertici'llata,
Andrew's, Seven Islands.
C arnpanul,ar'ia n egl ect a, Alder-St.
C am panul a,ri,a cali cul at a, Tlincks-S even Islands.
Camgtanula.ria speci'osa, Ctrark-Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Isl ands.
C amptanular ia dnte'gr a, Macgillivray-Seven
Ob etia fl,abetlht a, Itrincks-St. Andr.ew's, Seven Islands.
Ob eti,a l,ongissimo, Pallas-St. Andrew's, Seven Islands.
Andrew's, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Obeti,a dichotoma, L-St.
Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Obeli,a geni,culata, L.-St..Andrew's,
Andrewts, Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands'
Gonpthgr,pa lou6ni,, Allman-St.
G onothyrTBa Sp.-Malpeque.
Andrew's.
Clatia J ohnstoni, .Llder-St.
Clu tia nolif o,rrni,s, McC'r.-Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islanils.
Andrewts, Malpeclue, Gasp6, Seven Islands'
Calycella syringa,, L.-St.
Coly' cella qwadridentata, Hincks-Gasp6.
C uspidella co stpta, Hincks-Gasp6.
Andrew's.
Oqterculwella l6s srta, Hincks-St.
Laf oeo frwticosa, Sars-Seven Islands.
Laf oea grac'illima, Alder-Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Copgtinia arcta (Coppi,nitt mfuabi'Ii,s)-St.
Wltfr
Lafoea robusta, verril.
Seven Islands'
"{ndrew's Gasp6,
Andrew's.
H aleci,um halecium, l.-St.
Ilaleciuqn mwi'catunt,, Ellis & Solander-St. Andrew's, Canso, Gasp6'
Halecium beani, Johnston-St.
,Andrew's, Seven Islands'
St' Anclrew's, Seven Islancls'
YerrillHaleci,wrn gracile,
-teruellwm,
Andrew's, Gasp6, Seven fslands'
I{incks-St.
Hal,ecium
Andrew's.
H alecia,m articulosum, Clark-St'
Hebetta ce|carata-Lafoea calc., A. Ag.-Canso.
Andrew's, Canso, Seven Islands'
Sertulari;a pumil.a, L.-St.
Andrew's, Gasp6, Seven Iglands'
Sertularelli polgzonias, L.-St.
Andrew's, Gasp6, Seven Islands'
Atrder-St.
Sertularella lricuspidata,
Islancls.
S'artularelXo rug osa,,L.-Seven
Th.wig,ria thui a, L.-Seven Islands
Seven Islan'ls'
T hurari,a F abr'i ci'i,, Levinsen-Gasp6,
Andrew's.
Thuia,ri,a cup'ress'ina, L.-St.
Andrew's, Gasp6'
Thuiari,a wgentea, Xllis & Solander-St.
Tltuiori,o, Sp.-Gasp6.
f'huiaria l,atiuscula, Stimpson-Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Seven Islands'
Thui,aria robusta, Clark-Gasp6,
even fslands'
T h,wiar i,a in'r,mer so, Nutting-S
Thu'iari,a tenera, Sars-Gasp6, Seven Islands'
Thuia'ria Sp.-Gasp6, Seven Islands'
T huiaria s omi,lis, Clark-GasP6.
Thuiaria Sp.-GasP6.
Thuiaria Sp.-Gasp6'
Andrew's, Canso, Gasp6, Seven lslands'
Ab'ietinaria abi'eti'na, L'-St.
Abieti,nafia Sp.-Seven Islanals.
Diphasia f allar, Johnston-St' Andrew's'
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D'iphosia rosacea, L.-St. Andrew,s.
HEdrallmani,a f alcata, l.-St.
Andrewts, Gasp6, Seven .fslands.
fleLaginops,ismirabitis, Norman-Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Gyammatri,a abi,eti,na, M. Sars-(:
Balac,i,a abietina)-Gasp6,
Seven fslands.
Antennrulatria antenni,na, l.-St.
Andrew's.
S chiz otri cha g rac i,ll,ina, S ars-Grand
Manan.

MOLLUSCOIDA.
I. Polgzoa (BrEozoa).
Canso specimens were turned over to Mr, Cornish, of the Tlniversity of Toronto,
who contributed an article on them to the Canso report-28 species, of which B are
new to our territory. At Malpeqre Polgzoa are not numerous, but at Gasp6 and Seven
Islands there are gooil collecting grounds. o{ the ?o species given here, 1d are new to
the Atlantic coast of Canada. There are in the Reclpath museum 14 or rB species
from this region labelled by Dawson.
fltea anguineo, L.-St.
Andrewts.
Gemellarr,ialoricata, L.-Si.
Andrew's, Gasp6, Seven Islands,
G em etlar ia I or,icat a, v ar. A m eri can a, Lam.-G asp6.
Cellularia Pe.achii, Busk.-St. Andrew's, Seven Islands.
Menipea ternata, Ellis and Solander-St.
,A,ndrew's, Malpequg Gasp6, Seven
fslands.
S crup ocellaria scabra, van Beneden-lVlalpeque, Gasp6, Seven f slands.
Caberea Ellisi,i,, Fleming-St.
Andrew's, Malpeque, Seven fslands.
Bugula Murraaana, Johnson-St. Andrervts, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven fslands.
Bugula ytlumosa, Pallas-St.,Andrew's,
Malpeque.
Bugula gracili,s, Busk.-St. Andrew's.
Flustra dig,itata, Packw'd-St. Andrew's, Gasp6.
Electra catenularia, Jameson-St. Andrew's, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Membrani,pora linea.ta, L.-Gasp6, Seven fslands.
M embrani,pora craticula, Alcler-Seven Islands.
Andrew's, Seven Islands.
Membranipara unicoirni,s, Fleming-St.
M embranipora monostachys, Busk.-Seven Islands.
M embr ani,pw a spi,nif er a, Johnston-S even Islands.
M embranipora fl,ustro'ides,Hincks-Seven Islands.
M emb r anigtor a L a cr oi,m,i, Auilouin-Gasp6,
S even Islands.
M embrani,pora solid,wla, Alder, and Hincks-St.
Andrew's.
Cr'i,brilin a gtunct at a, Has sall-Seven Islands.
Cr'ib ril,ina annul at a, Fabricius-St.
Andrew's, Seven Isl ands.
M embr an i,por ell,a cr assi cosfa, Ilincks-Gasp6.
P or'i,na tubulosa, Norman-Seven Islands;
M gr'i,ozoum subgracile, D'Orbigny-St.
Andrew's, Gasp6, Seven fslands.
S chiz op or ell a situ%osa., Busk.-Seven
Isl ands.
S ch,i,zopwellahyali,na, L.-St. Andrewts, Seven Islands.
B chizoporella ci,ncta, Hincks-Seven fslands.
H ipp otho a di,aari cat a, Lamouroux-Seven Islands.
Hippothoa enpansd',Dawson-Seven fslands.
Lepralia P allas,iana, Moll.-St.
Anderw's.
Lepralia hi,ptgtopus,Smith-Seven
Islands.
U mb onula a errucosa,, Esper.-Seven Islands.
Escharoides Sarsii, Smith-St.
Andrew's, Canso, Gasp6, Seven fslands.
Porella concinna, Busk.-Gasp6, Seven fslands.
,
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P w ella minuta' Norman-Seven Islands.
P orella acutir ostri,s, Smith*Seven Islands.
P or ell a pr oboscid,ea, Ilincks ?-S even Islands.
Porella slcemei,Ellis and Solander?-St. Andrew's, Canso, Gasp6.
P orella el,eg antula, D'Orbi gny-Gasp6.
P or ell a sur culari,s, P ack arc[-Gasp6, S even Islands.
S mil,ti.a lan d,sboroa'ii, Johnston-Gasp6,
Seven Tslands.
B mi,ttia a'rcti ca, Norm an-Gasp6, S even Islands.
Smitt'ia producta, Packard-St. Andrew's, Seven Islands.
M ucr onella P eachi,i, Johnston-St. Anclrew's, G asp6.
l[ u cr o nella u ent ri cosa, Fla ssall-Seven lsl ands.
Mucronella pantonella, Alder-Seven Islands,
Rh,amphostomella costata, Lorenz.-St. Andrew's, Seven Islands.
C ellepora gtumi,cosa,L.-Canso, Gasp6.
C r'i,sia eburn ea, L,-G asp6,
Cri,si,ad,enticula^ta,Lamarck-St.
Andrew's, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
,Stom atop ora p enic il I a La, Fabr.-G asp6.
Stomat opora d,iastoporoides, Norman-St.
Andrew's,
I'ubulipora fl,abellari,s, Fabr.-Seven Islancls.
Tubmlipora fimbr'i,a, lamarck-St.
Andrew's, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
T ub ulip ora efrpa,nsa,, Packard-S even Islands.
Id,monea Atlantica, Johnston-St. Andrew's, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
E nt al ophora claaaI;a, Busk.-Gasp6.
Lichenop ora hispi,d,a,.Fleming-St. Andrew's, Seven Islands.
Licheno7tora u emucaria,, Fabr.-Seven fslands.
Fl,u,strella h,ispid,a,tr'abr.-St. Andrew's, Canso, Seven Islantls.
AlcE onid,i,um g elatinosum, L.-Canso, Gasp6.
Alcg onidium parasiticum, Flem.-Gasp6.
Ale y on'id.ium hi,rsutum, F1ern.-Malpeque.
Al cy onidi,tton p ol,aoun, Has.-St. Andrew's.
P edicellina gracilis, Sars.-St. Andrew's, Seven Islands.
Pedi,cellina corn a,, Pallas-St. Andrew's.
B ow erb ank i,a g r ac i,lis, .Leirly ?-Gasp6, S even Islan ds.
T rit,i,cella fl,aua,, Dal.-St.
Andrew's.
T r'i,ti,cella p edi cellat a', Ald.-St.
Andrew's.
lL

Braehiopod,a.

T er ebr atul,in a sept ent ri onalis, C outh on-v-. St. Andrew's, C anso.
H entithgr'i,s psi,ttacea, Gmelin-Gasp6,
Seven Islands.

MOLLUBOA.
That the Mollusca have been more completely exploited faunistically than other
groups may be judged from the fact that of 135,species in the following list only seven
are reported new to'our region, and each of these occurred at one place only. Kelka
pilanulata was found at Malpeque sticking to oyster shells. Dori,d,el,la obscura was
obtained but once by dragging a plankton net through weeds by Ram Islancl, Malpeque.
catultts and
Four Nudibranchs are perhaps local in dis'tribution-Placobranchus
Elgsia chlorolica at Malpeque, Eol'is pelluciiln at Canso', Doris bifida not at any of the
five localities of the station, but at New Harbour in Mahone Bay, Nova Scotia. Loligo
?eal'i,i occux* in early summer.at St. Anilrews.
.
A more critical examination may separate other species in sueh genera as
It is sometimes difrcult to
Buccinum, Bela, Margari'ta, Macom,a, Crenella, Astarte.
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decide if a given shell is adult or the young of a larger species (Bela, Tri,tonofusus,
Apprrohui,s, &e.).
The young of Beryipes, Thracia corwail,i, Limatula, may appear
somewhat different from the adults. MEa truncata, Thrac,i,a, Limatula, are .seldom
found alive. MEti,Ius, nfiga, Saxicatsa, Acmea, Lunatia, Littorinaa Apporrha.i,s, are
f-ound throughout the whole region,
acme,a arrd, Littori,na ale rarge ,at the south,
diminitive towards the north; Mesodesma tL€ r€v€ffi€. Capri,na and. Negttunea ilecemcostata are examples occurring only to the south; Kennerlia and Nephunea ilespecta
only north.
Ostrea, Venus, Clid.i,ophora, Tottenia, Crepid,ula and Eol|,s pagillosa are
local in occurrence, the frst five closely associated.
Anomia aculeata, Miiller-St.
.{ndrews, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Anomi,a simgtler, Orbigny-StAndrews,
Cansq Malpeque, Gasp6.
O strea V ir g,in'ica, Gmelin-Malpeque.
Pecten Island,icus, Miiller-St.
Andrews, Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Pecten Magellan'icus, Gmelin-St.
Andrervs, Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6.
Limatula subauriculata, Montagu-Cape Gasp6.
Mgtilus, edulis, L.-St.
Andrews, Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven fslands.
. fuIod,iola mod,iolus, L.-St.
Andrews, Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven fslands.
Mod,iola d.emissa, Dillwgn-St
Andrews, Malpeque.
Modi,olaria, d,iscors, L.-St.
A,ndrews, Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Moiliolaria nigra, Gray-St.
Andrews, Canso, Gasp6, Seven fslands,
Crenella faba, Miller-Gasp6,
Seven Islands.
Crenella gtectinula, Gould-Cape Gasp6, Seven fslands.
Crenella glandula, I'otten-St.
Andrews, Seven Islands.
Cr enella d e cussat a, Montagu-Gasp6.
Nucula tenuis, Montagu-Seven Islands.
Leila minuta, Miiller-Canso,
Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Led,a pernula, Miiller-St.
Andrews, Canso, Gasp6.
Andrews, Gasp6,
L eila t enui,sulcat a, C orlhouy-St.
Yold,i,a limatula, Say-St. Andrews, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven fslands.
l' old,ia sapotilla, Gould-St. Andrews, Canso.
M eg w oldia thracitef ormis, Storer-St. Margaret's Bay, N.S.
Andrews, Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Card,'iilm ciliatum, Fabr.-St.
Cwdtum pinnulalum, Conrad- St. Andrews, Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6.
Gasp6, Seven fslands.
Serripes Greuland,icus, Gmelin-Canso,
A aprina Islarud,'icct,
L.-St. Andrew's.
Astarte lactea, Brod. & Sow.-Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Astarte comr)ressa,L.-St. Andrew's, Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Astarte undata, Gould-St. Andrews, Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands
Astarte castanea, Say-St. Andrewts
Astarte Banksi,i, Leach-Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Venericard,ia boraolis, Conrad-St. Andrews, Gasp6, 'Seven Islands.
V enus nter c enaria, L.-Malpeque.
7' of t eni a g em rn e, I' ot t en-Malpeqtte.
Catherea conuena, Say-St. Andrews, Malpeque.
Liocgma fluctuosa, Gould-Canso, Gasp6.
P etri,c ola pholad,i'forrnis, Lam-Malpeque.
asp6.
CrE pt odon Gould'ii Philli,ppi-G
K elli,a plantLlafa, Stim.-Malpeque.
Spisttla solidi'ssi,ma, Dillwyn-Malpeque'
Seven Islands.
S pi;su,la,tr)olatnlJrnaj Stimson-Gasp6,
Andrews, Gasp6, Seven Islanilg.
Mesodesma deauratum, Turton-St.
Cuming'ia tetlino'i,des, Conrad-Malpeque.
1' ellina tet,era, Say-JWalpeque, Gasp6.
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Macoma ballhica, L.-St.
Andrews, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven fslands.
Mocoma'calcarea, Gmelin-Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Ens'is d,irectzs, Conrad-St.
Andrews, Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Biliqua costata, Say-Gasp6, Seven fslands.
C lidi6 plt'oza; Goril&t a,in;,.9u11-St,r,.{adrews,
Malpeque.
Kennerli,a glac,i,alis, Leach-Mal
Bay (Gas, 6), Seven fslands
Lgonsia a,renosa, Miiller-Mal
Bay (Gasp6).
P eri,ploma f r agilis, Totten-Gasp6.
Thraci,a C,onradi,, Couthouy-St.
Andrews, Gasp6.
T hrac,ia mg opsis, Miiller-Gasp6.
Andrews, Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven Islands;
' Maa arenari,a, L.-St.
Muo truncata, L.-St..\ndrews,
Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Saricaaa rugosa,, L.-St.
Andrews, Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven fslands.
C y rt od,ari,a si,hi,qu,a,Daudin-Canso,
Gasp6, Seven Is,lanatrs.
'
Seven Islancls.
Panopaa Norueg'ica, Spengler-Gasp6,
Z i,rf aea cri,sgtata, L.-Malpeque.
X Elophag a dorsalis, Turton-Gasp6.
Teredo naaali,s, l.-Canso,
Malpeque.
D entalium entali,s, L.-St.
Andrews.
Tonicella rnarmoreo, Fabr.-St. Andrews, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
',
Trachydermon albus, L.-St. Andrews, Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islantls.
Am'i,cula uesti,ta, Broil and Sow.-Gasp6.
Andrews, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Lepeta cuca, O. F. Miiller-St.
Acmua testudinalis, Miiller-St.
Andrews, Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven,Islands.
Acmna alaeus-Malpeque,
Seven Islands.
Acmea rub ella, Fabricius-Seven Islands
Puncturella noach,ina, L.-St. Andrews, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
M arg ari I a ol iuac ea, Brown-Malpeque.
Margarita und,ulata, Sowerby-$1. Andrews, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven Islancls.
Margar'i,ta cinerea, Conthouy:-$t.
Anclrews, Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seveu
Islands.
O d,ostomia trifid,a, Totten-Malpeque.
O d,ostomi,a semi,nuda, Aclams-Malpeque.
M enestho albula, Fabr.-Canso.
B calari.a g r'enlandi, ca,, Perry-St.
Andrews.
Lunatia heros, Say-St. Andrews, Canso, Malpequ,e, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Andrews.
Lunatia grenlandica, Miiller-St.
Nati,ca clausa, Broil. ancl Sow.-St. Andrews, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Velutina leaingata, Pennant-St.
Andrews, Canso, Gasp6, Seven fslands.
V el'wtina. undat a;. Brown-St.
:$.n@ews, Gasp6.
M arseni,na glabra, Couthouy-Seven
Islands.
Crepi,dula forni,cata, L.-St.
Anclrews, Canso, Malpeque.
:
Cr epid,ul a pl ama, S ay.-Malpeque.
C ruci,bulum str,i,atum, Say.-St. Andrews, Canso.
Lit orina ru'd,,is,NIaton -St. Andrews, Canso, Malpeque, Seven Islands.
Litori,na palli,ata, Say-St. Andrews, Canso, Malpeque.
Li,torina litmea, L.-St. Andrews, Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6, Ser.'enIslands.
Andrews, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven Islands,
Lacuna uincta, Montagu.-St.
Twritella
Androws; Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6, Sevon Islancls.
erosa, Couthouy-St.
Gasp6, Seven lslands.
Turrri,tella reticwlata, Mighels und Ada-o--Malpeque,
Turritella costulatd" Miiller-St.
Andrews.
Tr'ichotropis boreali,s,Brocl. and Sow.-St. Andrews, Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Bittium, ni,grum, Totten-Malpeque.
Andrews.
C erithrilhdopsi,s costulata, Miiller-St.
3138-6
-
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Apotrha{,s'oecid,entalis,Beck-St, Andrews. eanso, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven
fslands.
Trophory clathratus, L.-Gasp6, Seven Islandq.
Trophon clathratus var Gunneri-St. Andrews, Oanso, Seven fslands.
Ptnpura lapillus, L.-St, Andrews, Pero6, Seveu fslands,
Astrgris lunata, Say-St. Andrews, Malpeque.
Nassa tri,uittofa, Say-St. And1ews, Canso, Gaspd.
Buccinum undatum, L.-St, Andrews,Canso,Gasp6.
.Buccinum T ottenii, Stimpsorr-St. Andrews.
Nefutwnea desgtecta,aar tormata, Gould--Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
N eptunea.d,ecemcostata,
Say-St. Andrews, Canso.
Sipho stimpsoni, Mdrch-St. Andrews, Canso.
9i,pfuqpggma,us, Gould-St. Andrews, Canso, Gasp6.
T ritonofusus K r ogeri, Miil ler-Seven .Islands.
Ad,mete Couthoug,[,,Jay.-Gasp6, Mal Bay, Seven fs,lands.
Bela cancellala, Mighels-Seven fslands.
BeIa ilecussala, Couthouy-St. Andrews, Canso, Malpeque, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Bel,a plewotomari,a, Couthouy-St. Andrews, Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands. ..
Ehiline l'ima, Brown-St. Andrews, Canso,
Philine quailrata, Searles Wood-Gasp6.
Cglichra alba, Brown-St. Andrews, Curr.o.
Retusa gtertenuis,Mighels-Gasp6.
.
R etsua Gouldii, Couthouy-Qasp6.
T oir atina canaliculata, Say--"Marlpeque.
D oridella obscura, Verrill-Malpeque.
I)oto coronata (Gmelin)-St. Andrews,
l
Placobranch,uscatulus, Ag.-Malpeque.
ElEsia ch,lorotica,Ag.-Malpeque]
flolls papi,llosa,L.-St. Andrews, Canso.
,
Eolis, pellucida, -Lldet and llan.-Canso.
t'Eolis purpirea, Stimpson-St. Andrews, Gasp6.
CoryphellaMananensis,Stimpson-Malpeque, Gasp6,Seven fslands.
' ..,
Dend,ronotu,sorborescens,Miiller-St. Andrews, Canso, Gasp6, Seven Islands.
Polgcera Lessonii, Orbigny-St. Andrews, Malpeque.
Doris planulafa, Stimpson-St. Andrews, Canso,Gasp6.
Doris bifida, Yerrill-Chester, N.S.
Loli,go P ealii,, Lesueur-St. Andrews.
Itlen illecibrosas,Lesueur-St. Andrews,canso, Malpeque,Gasp6,seven rslairds.
MoNrnuel, May 15, 1908.

